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Abstract
The ontogeny and biological activity of bacterial leaf nodules in Psychotria bacteriophila were studied. The
acridine-orange fluorescence method coupled with ribonuclease extractions showed that young and
developing nodules were rich in ribonucleic acid (RNA), whereas nodules in older leaves displayed less RNA
fluorescence, and nodules in leaves near absciscion did not fluoresce. Fluorescence was attributed to normal
and dividing ribosome-rich bacteria. As nodules age, the bacterial population becomes crowded, and de-
generating bacteria appear. The latter become a membrane mass which fills the nodule network, replacing the
bacteria. The loss of fluorescence is therefore correlated with bacterial cell degeneration. These results suggest
that the nodule activity is high in young and maturing leaves and decreases in mature leaves and in leaves
nearing abscission. Therefore, the presumed beneficial aspects of this symbiosis appear to occur ear]y in
nodule development.
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 BOT. GAZ. 131(3):193-200. 1970.
 DEVELOPMENTAL ASPECTS OF BACTERIAL LEAF NODULES IN
 PSYCHOTRIA BACTERIOPHILA VAL. (RUBIACEAE)
 ROBERT E. WHITMOYER1 AND HARRY T. HORNER, JR.
 Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50010
 ABSTRACT
 The ontogeny and biological activity of bacterial leaf nodules in Psychotria bacteriophila were studied.
 The acridine-orange fluorescence method coupled with ribonuclease extractions showed that young and
 developing nodules were rich in ribonucleic acid (RNA), whereas nodules in older leaves displayed less RNA
 fluorescence, and nodules in leaves near absciscion did not fluoresce. Fluorescence was attributed to normal
 and dividing ribosome-rich bacteria. As nodules age, the bacterial population becomes crowded, and de-
 generating bacteria appear. The latter become a membrane mass which fills the nodule network, replacing
 the bacteria. The loss of fluorescence is therefore correlated with bacterial cell degeneration. These results
 suggest that the nodule activity is high in young and maturing leaves and decreases in mature leaves and in
 leaves nearing abscission. Therefore, the presumed beneficial aspects of this symbiosis appear to occur ear]y
 in nodule development.
 Introduction
 The occurrence of bacterial leaf nodules in some
 angiosperm genera has been known since 1902
 (ZIMMERMANN), and they have been the subject of
 several reviews (BOODLE 1923; BREMEKAMP 1933;
 SCHAEDE 1962; LANGE 1966; STEWART 1967). Leaf-
 nodule bacteria are different from those described
 for legume root nodules (VON FABER 1912, 1914;
 CENTIBANTO and SILVER 1964; BETTELHEIM, GOR-
 DON, and TAYLOR 1968) and have a unique life cycle
 (HUMM 1944; LERSTEN and HORNER 1967; HORNER
 and LERSTEN 1968). MIEHE (1911) and VON FABER
 (1912, 1914) were the Srst to suggest that the bac-
 teria played a special role in the syrnbiosis. Although
 SILVER, CENTIFANTO, and NICOLAS (1963) and
 BETTELHEIM et al. (1968) found that the bacteria
 were able to fix nitrogen, the former workers con-
 curred with earlier suggestions that nitrogen fixation
 might be only of secondary importance and that the
 bacteria may produce a plant-growth substance(s)
 which is necessary for normal plant growth.
 To date there have been no studies dealing with
 the ontogeny of the nodules at the fine-structure
 level or any concomitant histochemical changes in
 developing nodules. This study is concerned with
 the ontogeny of bacterial leaf nodules of Psychotrsa
 backriophila Val., combining some histochemical
 techniques and electron microscopy to determine
 the general level of biological activity within the
 nodules at various stages of development.
 Material and methods
 Leaf nodules were taken from a clone of Psycho-
 tria bacteriophila Val. (P. punctata Vatke) which was
 used in previous studies (LERSTEN and HORNER
 1 Present address: Ohio Agricultural Research and Devel-
 opment Center, Wooster, Ohio 44691. This work was a por-
 tion of the senior author's master's thesis.
 1967; HORNER and LERSTEN 1968). To date we have
 not been able to isolate and identify the bacteria in
 our nodules.
 All visible nodules on different aged leaves were
 collected according to the procedure outlined by
 LERSTEN and HORNER (1967). Photographic contact
 prints of leaves, punched by using a special hypoder-
 mic needle and syringe (fig. 2), were used to count
 the number of visible nodules per leaf and to correlate
 leaf size (area and length) and leaf age to nodule
 activity. Entire leaf primordia of various ages were
 also collected by the procedure of HORNER and LER-
 STEN (1968) in order to observe the youngest stages
 of nodule initiation.
 LIGHT MICROSCOPY. Leaf nodules and apices
 were fixed by four methods: (a) CRAF III at 23 C
 for 24 hr (SASS 1958); (b) ether-absolute ethanol
 1:1 at 4 C for 24 hr (BERTALANFFY 1963); (c) 10%
 acrolein at 4 C for 24 hr (FEDER and O BRIEN 1968);
 and (d) 3% glutaraldehyde buffered at pH 7.2 with
 a 0.1 M phosphate buffer. These materials were
 dehydrated and embedded by one of the following
 three methods: ethanol-tertiary butyl alcohol series
 and Tissuemat (mp 56.5 C) (a, b, d); ethanol series
 and methacrylate (FEDER and O BRIEN 1968) (c);
 and ethanol-propylene oxide series and Epon-
 Araldite mixture (15 gm Epon 812, 15 gm Araldite
 502, 30 gm Dodecenyl Succinic Anhydride, 1.5 ml
 Dimethylaminomethyl Phenol-30) (d).
 Material embedded in Tissuemat was sectioned at
 10 m,u. Material embedded in methacrylate or the
 Epon-Araldite mixture was sectioned at 1 m,u with
 an ultramicrotome (Reichert, W. J. Hacker & Co.,
 N.J.), using glass knives. In one procedure, all
 paraffin-infiltrated nodules from a given leaf were
 formed into a pellet prior to hardening (different
 sizes of leaves were used) (fig. 2). This method
 allowed for a survey examination of all the nodules
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 in a leaf. Sections were stained in several ways using
 general stains and histochemical staining techniques
 for locating certain groups of chemical compounds:
 General staining 5% toluidine blue (JENSEN 1962);
 fast green in 95% ethanol (SASS 1958); 5% chlorazol
 Black E in absolute ethanol (JENSEN 1962); histo-
 chemical staining carbohydrates and water-insolu-
 ble polysaccharides-periodic acid/Schiff's (PAS)
 reaction (JENSEN 1962); starch-iodine potassium
 iodide (JOEANSEN 1940); nucleic acids (RNA and
 DNA)-azure B and acridine orange (BERTALANFFY
 1963) coupled with ribonuclease (RNase) extraction
 (BRACHET 1953); and bacterial Gram Stain (LA-
 MANNA and MALLETTE 1965).
 All material was viewed and photographed with
 a Leitz Ortholux microscope fitted with a Leitz
 Orthomat 35 mm camera, tungsten lamp, and
 auxiliary ultraviolet mercury-vapor light source.
 A barrier filter of 530 nm and lamp-house filters
 BG 38 and UG1 were used with the acridine-orange
 fluorescence technique.
 ELECTRON MICROSCOPY. Material was prepared
 and observed as previously outlined by HORNER and
 LERSTEN (1968), except that the material was em-
 bedded in the Araldite-Epon mixture.
 Results
 Preliminary observations were concerned with
 the development of visible nodules on newly ex-
 panded leaves. The number of visible nodules gener-
 ally increases as a young leaf grows to maturity
 (figs. 1, 2). The leaves of Psychotria bacteriophita
 develop as pairs. There are several pairs of leaves
 present o} each well-developed branch at any one
 time, and each leaf lives for 8-10 months.
 GENERAL NODULE ONTOGENY.-The nodules de-
 v-elop from substomatal cavities in the expanding
 leaves. Bacteria apparently enter these cavities
 while the developing leaf primordia are still enclosed
 within the apical bud (LERSTEN and HORNER 1967).
 The first noticeable change in the enlarging sub-
 stomatal chambers is the intrusion of some of the
 mesophyll cells bordering the chamber. These
 intrusive mesophyll cells continue to elongate and
 branch until a nodule of approximately 0.5-1.0 mm
 in diameter is formed (fig. 3). Early in nodule de-
 velopment, the walls of the intrusive mesophyll cells
 and the cells around the nodule increase in thickness
 The latter cells develop into a sheath one or two
 cells thick, which surrounds the nodule. The mature
 nodule consists of a three-dimensional complex
 network of thick-walled, branched, intrusive meso-
 phyll cells, surrounded by the bacterial mass.
 HISTOCHEMISTRYOFTHE NODULE. Similar results
 for the localization of RNA were obtained by using
 both acridine-orange and azure-B techniques. Con-
 trol sections treated with RNase verified the speciSc-
 ity of the former stain. The amount of RNA pres-
 ent is high in young and developing nodules (figs.
 4, 5), less in more mature nodules (figs. 6, 8) and is
 least, or absent, in nodules taken from leaves that
 are near the time of abscission (fig. 9). The majority
 of RNA staining occurs within the bacterial mass
 rather than within the mesophyll cells (fig. 7).
 The nodules were arbitrarily grouped into five
 stages of development based on the RNA staining
 reaction. The majority of nodules from a given leaf
 displayed the same general level of activity. Each
 stage of nodule activity generally corresponded with
 leaves within a certain length range so that most
 nodules from a given leaf would therefore fit into a
 particular stage. However, a few nodules within a
 leaf would St into an earlier or later stage of activity.
 Because of the variation in size at maturity, leaves
 3-5 cm in length contained nodules which could be
 represented by the last three stages.
 The stages are as follows. Stage I: Nodules from
 very young leaves, 1-5 mm long, gave a consistent
 intense staining reaction indicative of RNA through-
 out the nodule (fig. 4). Stage II: Nodules from a leaf
 1-2 cm long also gave an intense staining reaction
 throughout although, because of the increase in the
 size of the intrusive mesophyll cells, the overall inten-
 sity appeared somewhat less (fig. 5). Stage III:
 Nodules from leaves 2-3 cm long appeared to stain
 more strongly along the outer portion (fig. 6). Stage
 I V: Nodules from leaves 3-4 cm long stained at the
 periphery of the nodule, while the center portion of
 the nodule did not stain (fig. 8). Stage F: Nodules
 from leaves 4-5 cm long, near the time of abscission,
 either did not stain at all or stained weakly and only
 near the edge of the nodule next to the nodular
 sheath (fig. 9).
 BACTERIAL MASS (STAGES I-V).-The bacteria are
 short, gram-negative rods (fig. 11), approximately
 500-1,500 nm in length and 200-500 nm in width.
 The wall appears to have a rough, convoluted exte-
 rior in both sectioned material and negatively stained
 preparations and is a three-layered structure. Re-
 gions of DNA are well resolved, and the bacterial
 cytoplasm is dense and contains many ribosomes
 (figs. 11, 12). The behavior of the bacterial popula-
 tion parallels the five stages of nodule activity based
 on the staining of RNA.
 Stage I.-The bacterial population is small and
 distributed throughout the intercellular spaces of the
 nodule. The bacteria are capsulated, nonflagellated
 (fig. 11), and similar to those found in the apical
 region (LERSTEN and HORNER 1 96 7; HORNER and
 LERSTEN 1968). The bacteria contain a number of
 light-staining inclusions (fig. 11).
 Stage II. The bacteria have partially lost their
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 FIGS. 1-9. Fig. 1, Mature leaf showing bacterial nodules
 (arrows) on abaxial surface; X 23. Fig. 2, Photographic contact
 print of leaves of various ages M ith nodules removed; X 2. Fig.
 3, Bacterial mass and intrusive mesophyll cell walls (dark-
 stained areas) in mature nodule are PAS-positive, X272. Fig.
 4, Stage I nodule; acridine-orange stain; bright fluorescence
 filling the nodule indicates high RNA content; X100. Fig. S
 Stage II nodule; acridine-orange stain- fluorescence still in-
 tense, but slightly less so in nodule center; X 100. Fig. 6, Stage
 III nodule; acridine-orange stain- fluorescence waning, par-
 ticularly in center; X 100. Fig. 7, Stage III nodule- acridine-
 orange stain; bright fluorescence indicates high RNA content is
 located within bacterial mass rather than intrusive mesophyll
 cells (dark regions); X410. Fig. 8, Stage IV nodule- acridine-
 orange stain; fluorescence occurs only around periphery of
 nodule; X260. Fig. 9, Stage V nodule; acridine-orange stain-
 fluorescence is absent or found only near nodular sheath
 X260. }
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 FIGS. 1>ll. Fig. 10, Stage III nodule; intrusive mesophyll
 cells contain small vacuoles (v), chloroplasts (c) with starch
 grains (s), mitochondria (m), and numerous plasmodesmata
 (arrows) in walls (w) between mesophyll cells; bacteria are in
 intercellular space at upper right; X12,600. Fig. 11, Stage I
 nodule; capsulated (ca) bacteria containing light-staining in-
 clusions (i) and many ribosomes; X42,000.
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 FIGS. 12-13.-Fig. 12, Stage III nodule; tightly appressed ing inclusions (d); X42,000. Fig. 13, Stage IV nodule- dense
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 capsules. The population has increased, and dividing
 cells are common. The light-staining inclusions are
 still prevalent, and the general appearance of the
 bacterial cytoplasm is much the same as that de-
 scribed for stage I.
 Stage III. The bacterial population has in-
 creased markedly. The intercellular spaces of the
 nodule are nearly filled with bacteria, which are
 becoming tightly appressed to one another (fig. 12),
 and now appear irregular in shape. There are normal
 and dividing organisms together with degenerating
 ones (fig. 13) (LERSTEN and HORNER 1967). Some
 bacteria appear to degenerate into a complex mass
 of membranes and vesiclelike structures, which are
 retained within the intercellular spaces. The number
 of organisms containing dark-staining inclusions ap-
 pears to increase (fig. 13).
 Stage IV. -The bacteria show a marked change
 from the previous stage. The number of degenerating
 bacteria has greatly increased in the center of the
 nodule, and the resulting complex membrane mass
 occupies more of the intercellular spaces in this re-
 gion. Few organisms are found to contain the light-
 staining inclusions, while degenerating bacteria stain
 densely and rupture or break down into vesicular
 membrane complexes (fig. 14). The dark-staining
 inclusions disappear when the bacteria disintegrate,
 and none are found within the membrane mass.
 Stage V. No bacteria are present within the in-
 tercellular spaces (fig. 15). These spaces are filled
 with the complex membrane mass that has been in-
 creasing from the center of the nodule to the periph-
 ery of the nodule (fig. 16). Only an occasional bac-
 terium in an advanced stage of degeneration is seen.
 The intrusive mesophyll cells show evidence of
 deterioration also.
 INTRUSIVE MESOPHYLL CELL MORPHOLOGY. The
 intrusive mesophyll cells appear as irregularly
 branched cells surrounded by thick PAS-positive
 walls which imperceptibly extend out into the
 bacterial mass (figs. 10, 11), that is, there is no dis-
 tinct delineation of the outer portion of the cell wall.
 Walls between intrusive cells contain numerous
 plasmodesmata (g. 10, arrows).
 Each cell possesses a dense cytoplasm with sever-
 al small vacuoles. The normal complement of organ-
 elles is present and appears similar to that found in
 leaf mesophyll cells outside of the nodule. The
 chloroplasts contain large grana stacks and starch
 grains. Rough endoplasmic reticulum is often found
 near the plasmalemma and at times appears to be
 connected to it. Dictyosomes are commonly found,
 consisting of several cisternae, and numerous mi-
 tochondria are also present. Microbodies appear
 throughout the cytoplasm, sometimes near chloro-
 plasts. The intrusive mesophyll cells of stages I, II,
 and III are morphologically similar, with the ex-
 ception of an increase in size of the small vacuoles
 or the fonnation of a single large vacuole by stage
 III. In stages IV and V, the chloroplasts do not
 contain starch grains and the grana are reduced in
 size (fig. 13). The chloroplasts also have large num-
 bers of dark-staining, lipoprotein bodies and contain
 phytoferritin.
 Discussion
 The bacterial population develops within the
 intercellular spaces fonned by the enlargement and
 division of the intrusive mesophyll cells. This highly
 branched network of mesophyll cells within the
 nodule results in an increased surface area in con-
 tact with the bacterial mass. This would seem ad-
 vantageous for the bacteria since it was suggested
 earlier that they use mesophyll wall material as a
 source of carbon (LERSTEN and HORNER 1967). The
 thick-walled parenchyma sheath that forms around
 the leaf nodule may serve as a physical barrier that
 controls its size and limits the spreading of bacteria
 throughout the leaf.
 The intensity of RNA staining and the presence of
 ribosome-rich bacteria during the early stages of
 nodule development indicate a highly active biologi-
 cal system. Escherichia coli has similarly been shown
 to contain a large number of ribosomes during the
 log phase of in vitro culture (TRAUB and NOMURA
 1968). On this basis, nodular activity remains high
 until the leaf reaches a length of 2-3 cm, at which
 time it decreases. The bacteria seem to maintain
 this high level of RNA until the population has
 nearly filled the intercellular spaces within the
 nodule. Then the bacteria lose the light-staining
 inclusions, and degenerating bacteria exceed those
 in division. This results in the gradual disappearance
 of bacteria and the concomitant buildup of the
 complex membrane mass which displays little, if any,
 RNA activity. Since the overall activity of a par-
 ticular nodule decreases centrifugally concurrent with
 the increase of the complex membrane mass, the
 involvement of the membrane mass, contrary to an
 earlier report (LERSTEN and HORNER 1967), appears
 to be of questionable significance in the symbiosis.
 The decrease in activity may be due to the physical
 crowding of the population in the limited nodular
 space and the production of toxic substances by the
 bacteria. The large number of normal, RNA-positive
 bacteria in young and developing leaves would seem
 to indicate that, whatever the nature of the symbio-
 sis, the bacterial contribution probably is in the
 young expanding leaves and apical dome.
 Experiments by KEFFORD, BROCKWELL, and ZWAR
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 FIGS. 14-16. Fig. 14, Stage IV nodule; degenerating bac- surrounded by membrane mass; X8,600. Fig. 16, Stage V
 teria form a complex membrane mass within intercellular nodule; membrane mass devoid of recognizable bacterial cells
 spaces of mesophyll network; X42,000. Fig. 15, Stage V X42,000.
 nodule; portion of nodule showing intrusive mesophyll cell
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 (1960) have shown that some root-nodule bacteria
 have the ability to produce detectable quantities of
 the auxin, indole 3-acetic acid, by utilizing the amino
 acid tryptophan and other cellular constituents.
 Chromobacteri?sm Vividgm, a leaf-nodule bacterium,
 has been shown to fix nitrogen (BETTELHEIM et al.
 1968) and can convert tryptophan to 5-hydroxy-
 tryptophan in vitro (Sneath 1960). The ability of
 nitrogen-fixing, nodule-forming bacteria to also pro-
 duce certain growth hormones and the ability of
 kind of growth factor (MIEHE 1911; HUMM 1944;
 CENTIFANTO and SILVER 1964).
 This apparent symbiosis seems to be beneficial
 to the host plant although the nature of this benefit
 is still not known. Virtually all aspects of plant-
 bacterial relationships of this type are poorly under-
 stood at this time. Aside from the basic biological
 aspects, which are of great interest, there may be
 important agricultural and ecological implications to
 the understanding of these symbiotic relationships.
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